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APO Brings 
Salk Vaccine 
Shots Here 
Planned For 
This Spring 
A proposal to make Salk polio 

vaccine shots available to every 
student at cost of $1.00 has been 
passed by Alpha Phi Omega, na-1 
lional    service    fraternity.    It    is1 

hoped that APO will be able  to, 
put the proposal into effect some- 
time   this   spring,   according   to; 
George Coates-, a member of the j 
committee   working   on   the   re- 
I ommendation. 

Vaccine Shortage 

At the present time the two 
[acton which are delaying the 
program are shortage of vaccine, 
:ind the shots must be adminis- 
tered by a physician. The com-1 
mittee is attempting to obtain 
University physicians to give the 
shuts, but at the present time 
this is nut feasible. 

Under the proposed plan, APO 
would carry out all the adminis- 
trative details of giving the po- 
lio shots, such as arranging time, 
dates and   cost. As students will 
be   required   to   pay   only   the 
$1.00 cost of the serum, the or- 
ganization will also pay the re- 
mainder of the cost. 

The program consists of three 
shots, the first two to be given 
this spring and the third next 
fall, as a waiting period of seven j 
months is required after the sec- j 
Ond shot. The time of the shots 
would be arranged by the stu- 
dents through cards given to 
their residence counselors. Each 
student would fill in the cards 
and return them to the APO of- 
fice, where they would be noti- 
fied of the date of their vaccin- 
ation. 

"We feel that students would 
like to take advantage of this 
program if it goes through." said 
Coates. "However, at this time 
we would like an actual indica- 
tion of how many students 
would want the shots. Therefore. 
1 would appreciate it if all those 
interested would write the APO 
office in the HUB to that effect. 

SummerTheaterHoldsCCUN  Conference  Begins  Tonight; 
Principal   Speaker  To   Be  Mrs.   F.D.R. Tryouts Sat. Morning 

Tomorrow morning from 10 
to 12 noon auditions of drama- 

tic talent will be held in the | 

Little Theater by Cecil Hinkel 
and Bruce Klee of the Univer- 
sity of Connecticut Speech and 
Drama Department and John 
Hallauer. instructor of Speech 
and Drama, at the Waterbury 
Branch. 

Messrs. Hinkel, Klee. and 
Hallauer are in the process of 
screening talent to compose a 
paid resident acting company 
for the Uconn Summer Theater. 
Saturday afternoon, tryouts of 
candidates from the nearby 
area will be viewed, and with- 
in the next week the judges 
will view applicants in Boston 
and New York City. 

Open To All 

The opportunity to audition 
is open to any student, grad- 
uate or undergraduate, and to 
any interested member of the 
community. No previous dra- 
matic experience is necei 
Those auditioning must be pre- I 
pared to deliver a five-minute 
scene, either a monologue or 
with another person, and will 
also be asked to interpret por- 
tions of selected plays at -i.;ht 

Ten   Selected 

From all those reading for the 
judges, ten will be selected on 
the quality of their scenes and 
interpretations to act in the 
Little Theater this summer in 
a wide variety of plays to be 
presented to what is hoped by 
the University and the Speech 
and Drama Department to be 
large and varied audiences. 

Applications must be filled 
out and appointments made for 
time of audition on Saturday, 
so all those interested, are 
urged to file applications in the 
Speech Office, South Campus, 
before 4:30 this afternoon. 

ROTC Paper 
Announces 
New Plans 
Afterburner Needs 
Volunteers, Money 
Cadet   Lt.  Col    Alphee   Babi 

neau of Sigma Phi Epsilon. Edi- 
tor-m-chicf    of    the    Air    Force 
ROTC's newspaper, the After- 
burner, has announced tentative 
plans for publication once every 
four to six  weeks. 

Babineau then went on t> 
outline the problems of the still 
infant newspaper which printed 
its first issue two weeks ago. He 
explained that the main problem 
at present is the lack of adver- 
tising. "The first issue did not 
quite pay for itself," added the 
Cadet Lt. Col., "and we are going 
to need more advertisers before 
we can afford to make the many 
expansions and improvements to 
our paper that have been plan- 
ned." 

Volunteers Needed 

The second problem discussed 
by the editor-in-chief was thai, 
of an inadequate staff. Babineau 
stated that any volunteers, 
whether or not they have hadr 
any experience, will be welcom-) 
ed to the staff. Inexperienced, 
members will be given a chance 
to learn while actually workilng 
on the paper.' 

Babineau then went on to re- 
quest that anyone interested in 
any phase of newspaper work, 
even if only typing, contact hirr. 
at Sigma Phi Epsilon for fur- 
ther   information. 

College Jazz Quintet To Present 

Concert Freshman Weekend 

Bailey's Talk 
Reveals Info 
On N58 Race 

John Bailey. Democratic State 
Chairman for Connecticut, stated 
that he is' firm in his belief that 
the Democrats would be sure to 
defeat President Jorgensen in 
the next gubernatorial election 
il the president did run when he 
addressed members of the Polit- 
ical Forum at a dinner meeting 
111 Hartford recently. 

Mr. Bailey and Mrs. Grasso, 
State Central Committee Wo- 
man, answered the questions the 
college students put before them 
on numerous subjects both of a 
political and economic nature on 
[the State, local and national 
scene. 

Jorgensen Would Lot* 

Mr. Bailey was firm in his be- 
lief that the Democrats would 
be sure to defeat President Jor- 
gensen in the next gubernatorial 
election if the president did run. 

The students had many ques- 
tions for the chairmen concern- 
ing the political situations in 
their respective home towns 
since maiy of them will be vot- 
ing in the next elections if they 

•haven't done so already. 
' With regard to the national 
scene Mr. Bailey stated that he 
firmly believed that it was Eis- 
enhower who won the election 
and not the Republican party 
and that in 1958 the GOP party 
will have to work to beat 01 
come close to winning the Dem- 
ocratic seats in  the  Congress. 

The Forum will have one more 
dinner meeting at which time 
a neutral figure will address 
the group. At their first meet- 
ing Clarence Baldwin, Republi- 
can State Chairman, was the 
guest 

Gerry Ginsberg and his Col- 
lege Jazz Quintet will present a 
jazz concert at the picnic which 
is the second event of the Fresh- 
man Weekend, April' 26, 27, and 
28. The picnic is scheduled for 
Saturday at Sweetheart Lake 
from 2 p.m. on. 

This group of three Univer- 
sity students and two Hartford- 
ites was begun a year ago on 
campus by Gerry Ginsberg. The 
quintet consists of Gerry Gins- 
berg, James Petri, Ernest Wil- 
son, Ray Kilose. and Maurice 
Taylor. They play the baa. 
piano vibes, drums, trumpet and 
trombone, respectively. 

Work  on  Campus 

The group does most of their 
work at campus fraternity par- 
ties and at the HUB. Currently, 
a New England Collegiate tour is 
being planned by this group 
which specializes in a progres- 
sive type music. 

This includes as part of its re- 
pertoire many numbers com- 
posed by the members of the 
group. 

Tickets for the picnic are now 
on sale at the HUB Control 
Desk and are also available from 
Freshman   Council   members    in 

each dorm. Tickets for the pic- 
nic are $1 per person, and this 
price includes three hotdogs and 
three hamburgers. 

The afternoon's activities will 
include Softball, Sadie Hawkins' 
races and  boating. 

Motion Filed 
For Separate 
Killer Tria 

TRAINS COLLIDE 

Kassel, Germany, April 4—(UP) 
—Four Germans are reported 
dead and 14 others injured in a 
collision between the allied 
(forces' famed "Iron Curtain Ex- 
lni'ss" and tBOthei train in West 
tic 1 many. 

Hartford. April 4—(UP) — 

Public Defender Wallace Burke 
is trying to obtain a separate 

trial for one of two ex-convicts 

indicted lor first degree murder. 
A motion was filed in Supe- 

rior Court at Hartford today for 
permission to hold a separate 
trial for Joseph Taborsky 
Burke said that an alleged con- 

I fcssion by Arthur Culombe 
would be damaging to Tabor- 
sky's defense. He said the na 
ture of the case is such that a 
joint trial would be prejudicial 
to Taborsky. 

Taborsky and Culombe are 
slated to be tried by a Supei lot 
Court jury April 13. They're 
.uc u-ed of a double murdei jl 
New B11U1111 December 15. 

Legislators Attack 
Economy Group's 
Fiscal Proposals 

Hartford. April 4—(UP)—Pro- 

posals of a State economy group 

have run into a cross-fire of leg- 

islative objections. 

A suggestion of the State Fis- 

cal Study Commission to consoli- 

date inspectional duties of several 

agencies into a new Department 
of Consumer Protection was at- 

tacked by members of the Ju- 

diciary Committee at a public 

hearing. 

The controversial measure 

would affect the State's Agricul- 
ture Department, State Food and 

Drug Commission, the Stall 

Pharmacy Commission and the 

State Police Department. 

Director Merle De Wees of th< 
Economy Commission said the 
proposals were aimed at reducinp 
duplication of effort. He esti- 
mated they would save as much 
as $90,000 a year. 

Even before representatives 0( 
the agencies concerned had a 
chance to object, committee mem- 
bers flung a series of questions 
at De Wees. Democratic House 
Leader Samuel Googel of NY v. 
Britain said it was "highly ques- 
tionable" whether economies 
would be effected. Represent,! 
live Merrill S. Dreyfus, a New 
London Republican, called it an 
"unwieldly manner of doing busi- 
rv 

LEAPS TO DEATH 

Cairo, April 4 — (UP) — The 
Canadian Ambassador in Cairo 
has leaped to his death, apparent 
ly because United States Senate 
investigators charged he was a 
Communist. Canadian Foreign 
Secretary Lester Pearson denied 
the charges against the late Eg- 
crton Norman and said they de- 
graded the men who made them. 

BY PHILL1S PORTER 
lull.   ( impb. Staff  Writer 

The Collegiate  Council  for the  United  Nations  confe: 
•  5 p.m.  with registration  in the UN  Room of 

B for all these who have not previously registered. Co- 
ed   by the International  House, the Conference will   tea- 

eipal speaker. Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, who 
will give an informal talk at the Sunday afternoon session. 

Twenty  colleges   and  univer-   " 
sities in Connecticut have been  w,n begin at  1:30 p.m.  in the 
invited  to   attend  the  weekend   Reception Lounge of the   RUB 

V, 7 tonight the opening  at which time    Mrs. Roosevelt 
in   the  UN  Room   will  as Chairman of    the  Board of 

ed   by   Elizabeth   Hy-   Governors of the American A- 
I  Pembroke, regional di-  sociation   for   the   United 
nf the CCUN; Gay-Story  tjons,  will address the confer- 

Hamiltnn.    state    chairman    of  ence. Mrs.  Roosevelt served  as 
/.aki Kahn. Interna-  U.S. delegate to the UN Gen- 

House president: and Dr.  eral    Assembly until    1952. as 
Sudjarwo    Tjondronegoro.    Indo- 1; s.  representative on the UN 

delegate   to   the   United committee    on    Social.    Humani- 
-. An informal dance and 

coffee will follow at 9:15 p.m. 
in Sprague Hall. 

Saturday   Activitin 

Saturday's activities will be- 
gin at 9 a.m. in the UN Room 
of the HUB with a CCUN gen- 
eral discussion, led by Miss Hy- 

Mrs. Roosevelt To Speak 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt is shown when she appeared at the University of Connecti- 

cut two vears ago and addressed the Young  Democrats. Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Roose-  Security.     Economic 

velt will'address a small croup in the Reception Lounge of the HUB.  This event is being. ""^ "' r,O0"> '°4'   _ 

tanan and Cultural Question- 
and was chairman of the UN 
Commission on Human Rights 
from 1946 to 1951. 

Five students will meet Mrs. 
Roosevelt at the airport in 
Hartford when she arrives from 
New York. These are: Miss Hj - 

mcr. Issue groups will begin at ,mer; Robert Deckert, rcpresen- 
1 4"> B.m. Throe groups, which tative from the Photopool: Rich- 
will be led by graduate stu-jard Cromie, delegate from the 

Stale University, will Student Senate; Irwin Harri- 
meet in the following rooms in son. president of the Younr; 
tM HUB: group one. Europe ■' Democrats: and Phyllis Porter 
Problems of Unification.JsATO.  of the Daily Campus. 
room   103:   group    two.  South- 
east  Alia, Thailand,  room 214: 
and group three. Asia. Regional 

Develop- 

IS being i "'"" '" roonl '°4'   _ .       ,   . 
•        1  11 1    i_     ,     t, , 1 1      1-   •     J x!    • ,r- Dr    Balachandra    Rajan,    first 

sponsored by International House and the Collegiate Council tor United Nations.   U~*n,"l secretary  of  lnc   in(|ian Deiega. 
pus photo—Kaufman). 

Those students who have re- 
gistered previously may pick up 
their conference credentials to- 
night at 7 p.m. in the UN Room. 

The Collegiate Council for 
the United Nations was organ- 
ized by the First Intercollegiate 
Institute on the UN. held in 
June,  1946 in New York City. 

State Requested Young Republicans 
To Investigate   Plan Trip To Capitol 
Derby Hospita 

Sundav    afternoon's    session 

The Young Republicans club  fives and given an opportunity 
met Wednesday night to discuss  to see how    their government 

Hartford.    April    4-(UP)- plans for a trip to our national *un?ion
n\ If P°f'bl,\ ,ne  fu" 

The legislature was asked this „„:.,, dents will see other  important 
afternoon to investigate Griffin aV'    na     p—Mta™    trnm  sovernment   officials   in   addt- 
Hospital in Derbv \oung     Republican.-    fiom  ,,ori t0 their    own representa- 

n^.    >r 11      „,',•        A Uconn and many other schools tives. The Valley Welfare Associa- 
tion.   headed   by   former  State I" New England will journey to Travel Expenses 
Representative Garrctt  Burkitt Washington  on   April   16   and      The cost  of the tup  is to be 
of Ansonia, accused the hospital will  remain for » davs. While  14 dollars for registration, hotel 
of   unfairly   denying    surgical „„,,.,, the  gmup wiii  be taken  room and    travel,, 
privileges    to    Doctor    George , . ,.u  It  is  sponsored  by  the  State - 
Burns   A    hospital    spokesman «U2U», >*«■ conference, with  Young Republlcan (,ub. .,„ ,,. 

HUB Holds 
Classes In 
Arts, Crafts 

Hammers pounded, pencils 
outlined and copper discs were 
polished as students participat- 

replied at a'^ubUc"hearinglhat ffieiTsenaton and Repreecnta- indtag" the" convention   will  '"* '" <he *"*£""■ "£ 
 ._ —. ———   ————   . ...       __     ,    n_...f 1    ,,es     unrRert flihpcntlv     at   the 

[tion  to the UN   will  speak  in 
. the UN room at 11 a.m. 

At 2 p.m. in the UN Room. ; The Institute was sponsored by 
\ John   Batatu   of   Harvard   will : the American   Association    for 
speak as a representative of the 'the UN under its Formal Eduea- 

League. ' tion Committee. The CCUN now 
Sunday  Session j has member and affiliate groups 

Ion   more   than   320   campuses 
throughout the United  States. 

CCUN  Purpose 

The  purpose of  the  CCUN 
to encourage an understanding 
of the  United  Nations,  its or- 
ganization,   aims   and    accom- 
plishments. It achieves    this by 
conducting annually the Inter- 
collegiate   Leadership   Institute 

ion the UN in New York City. 
The  state  chairman, appointed 
by the regional director, i- tee- 

'ponsible for developing the or- 
ganization in his own state. 

the action was taken because 
Burns used "Poor surgical judg- 
ment." 

Investigation Welcomed 

The    hospital   said  it  would 
welcome   an   investigation* but 
maintained it would accomplish 

No useful purpose." 
More than 200 persons jam- 

med the hall of the House to 
hear Burkitt accuse the hospital 
of "Framing Burns on trumped 
up charges." He also accused 
the hospital of overcharging for 
welfare patients, allowing un- 
qualified persons to work in a 
nursery where a baby died and 
of over-working and underpay- 
ing employees. Burkitt shouted 
"The legislature should clear 
this mess up." 

Similar Charges 

Several other persons from 
the area  made  similar charges 

Seniors To Pay 
For Caps, Gowns 

Seniors who plan io com- 
plete their degree require- 
ments by this June fnust have 
their caps and gowns paid for 
no later than April 10. Pay- 
ments may be made at the 
Business Office. 

travel in busses from Hartford 
to Washington and return the 
same way. 

President of the Uconn 
branch of the organization. Jo- 
seph Fontana. while comment- 
ing on the planned trip stated, 
"This event would be '.'. 
while  for   anyone  interested   in 

nment, whether or in ' 
is a  Young Republican." 

Tuition Bill Killed 
By State Senate 

Sir Eden Arrives 
In Fiji Islands 

worked diligently    at the 
[athering   held   in   the 

HUB   on    Wednesday   evening. 
Ml     Garland   Reedy,   industrial 

teaeher at the Coventry 
School, instructed the group on 
methods for making the novel - 
' M each one selected. Students 
began work with materials in- 
cluding coppej\ silver, and 

ter. Several people chose 
to make copper ashtrays start- 
ing with a flat, polished copper 

The    State   Senate   officially 
killed Senate Bill 111 yester- 
day afternoon. The Education 
Committee which had held pub- 
lie hearings two weeks ago on 
the   bill "i.:l>ly 

and one,  Mrs.   Bertha  Santore on it on Tuesday 
of  Shelton.  said  "We'll   go  to The Senate action Is the final 
Washington if necessary." one that  will   be   taken  on  the 

A  hospital  spokesman   called bill,  which   would   I.   . 
the charges "Absurd and abso- tuition   costs   at   Uconn   and   at 
lutely false." The hospital pies- four teachers col 
ident.  George Gamble St\. said 
that the   institution   had   kept surgical   work   was   not   up   to 
silent    since   Burns'   surgical acceptable standards. The medi- 
pnvileges   were   curtailed   last   eal     hoard     therefore     rccom- 
October. He said that  no state-   mended thai Dr   Burns' • 

Dr. Landauer 
Receives His 
Membership 

Epsilon  chapter of Phi  Beta 

Kappa experienced a rare feat 
in their history yesterday with 

the   initiation   of   Dr.   Walter 
disc which was later hammered 1,      ... . 

,     _ . ... _.j Landauer to honorary member- into shape bv using a wooden 1 
form as stamp pattern. Designs I sh'P-  Honorary  membership  is 

.•rings, bracelets and pins j restricted  to one person every 
Suva.  Fiji.  April  4—(UP)—   wee drawn to scale on paper. , three    years   and    to    persons 

Anthony Eden, the British For-   These patterns were later trans- , ..who    bv contributions    in  the 
mat Prime Minister, has arrived   ;•""■'- ,0 ",f   copper sheeting. fjelds of' thp   humane S(.,(.nCf,s 

in  the  K.n  islands  on  the   firs!  PWter    or    enameled    copper 

ment was made until today be- 
cause  the  hospital   wanted   to 
protect  the physician'!   reputa- 
tion. 

Beit Interest 

privileges be curtailed foi 
be-t interest of patients." 

the 

or   enameled 
„ ...Ki..i. ii..,.. ..O,,M Ka ™it  and letters or bv works of pure 

leg  Of a  hurried  flight   to  Bos-   fl""> *huh  *•!   ttould  •* cut I , H. 
' j     1 .   .   (  ,   out .literature,    have    given    clear ton to undergo medical tests foi   ™'- 
itinal  disorder.       He  ap-       This series    is    sponsored by , evidence of   the     possession of 
tired  U he  left   I   New   the    Student    Union    and    will : distinguished   scholarly   capaci- 

Zealand flying  boat  to catch a   meet once weekly for six con-  tjes •• rjr. Landauer is Epsilon's 
commercial flight to Amet only honorary member. 

Dr. Landauer received his 
Ph.D. degree from the Univer- 
sity of Heidelberg in 1919. He 
joined the University of Con- 
necticut faculty in 1925. He has 
earned international recogni- 
tion for his work in genie con- 
trol, the influence of environ- 

second ' ment    and    heredity    on    the 

Miss Uconn To Highlight 

Community Chest Carnival 
The   ' 

necticut 

will   draw   closer  at   the 
•   contest   will   highlight •""'''' u'  be helli  ;'t  Del,a Chi. i mechanism of gene action. 

Gamble said that Bums still the many events leading up to 
had 

to 
privilege!   but   1 
take Of 

when   the   margin   will   be   nar- 
d  to five finalists, The date 

annual    Communitj     I :tee w.ll  be announced 

Gamble   added    "Dr.    Burns'   them -■<n  his own cho 

• Read Papers 

Dr. Landauer has been in- 
vited to read papers before the 
Sixth and the Seventh Interna- 
tional Congress of Genetics, the 
New York Academy of Sciences, 
the Society for the Study of 
Development and Growth, and 
the Oak Ridge Annual Sympo- 

Carnival 1 

\      rdlng    to   Gerry    l' •$$ Queen Will Crown 

b,.                 ,   .             _                         Chi,     chairman     of     the Mlss   Barbara   Carpenter,   Kap- 

nr^tnrv Sti   Lookina For Q   ' l ' *■»■ «■""<"»■ho|dcr of ,he 
UldlUI y  «MIII U^^IMI iy 1 iw-i  M.nl to thp mrtlVK,ua| BOUtei ,,.. UUe  ,.Miss L.,11V(,lsllv  of Con. 

.                      1                     .   1,      _            I        questing that  the ru                 in- n,.ltK.„, „f 1956" will be present 
f""*^IIC^   (*"^f   r)ani<alCOn   tnirl   ^   DPAth      didates he submitted to the  APO „„ Ihl, CUMMS during the carni-   Slum on    Biology.  In     1954. he 
V^dUbC  V^l   L/C1IIICI3UII   UIII3  ucain     Office in the »UB by April «. v„,   Bn,|    w,n   crown   the   new I received the Borden Award and 

,„,,.   hon„,                                                     Coffees queen at the close of the Sopho-  became a member of the Board 
Tau    Kappa   Epsilon   will   be iMCeTPoUiaa.                                   I of Directors of the Institute of 

"minor  tiff" with  I                              boat  to all  the candidates at the The lucky  winner of  the con- 
An autopsy   failed   1                                              to  he  held   April   11. test   will   receive  a   15-mch   tro- 

|                        death                               At this time ten finalists will be phy  along   with   a   sash   bearing 
H,     mother  told   itatt  police chosen. 'he   Wle,   "Miss   University   ef 

that   after   l.mda                     ad.il      The  exciting  moment   when   a Connecticut",    thus    plaein 
new   queen   Will    be    chosen   to among   the   proOd 

Hartford,   April   t—(JJP)      The   from 

state  laboratory  expect!  It 

plate chemical tests   Bead  week 
which may determine what 

caused the death of 17 year-old 

Linda Sye of Danielson. 
The attractive high school stu 

dent   was  found  dea.l eight daya 
jago in a woods less than a mile  sleeping pills.  

her 
tin'   proOd   women   who 

were   missing tram  a bottle  oi possess the title of TaTsa Univer- have received the name of the 
'Mty   of   Connecticut   for   1957", University.  

Animal Resources. In addition, 
he is the author and co-author 
of over one-hundred articles 
and bulletins. 

Dr. Landauer has been active 
in university affairs and gener- 
ous in his help to students and 
colleagues. . _        _       
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News Service In China 

Economic   Reasons        Orchesis, Creative Modern Dance Club 
Given   For   Bill   111    Harmonious Staging Of Blending Motions 

l-.OITOK'S SOTE: t bis letter is being run in its enlirily. 
//. Itugtb main it MMSMT) In NMN it jmm the iililnrial 
i ulumn. 

Senate Minority Leader William Know- 
land of California has come up with a real- 
istic proposal involving Communist China, 
and he certainly deserves the backing "f the 
rest nf the Senate when the bill comes i>> .1 
vote. 

Know land's proposal would allow three 
American news agencies to open bureaus 
in Red China. Indications are right now 
itui the proposal has. won some adherence 
for the agreement with Peiping 10 permit 
the Associated Press, United Press and In- 
ternational News Service to send represen- 
tatives to the mainland. 

According to political scientists, one of 
ihe big drawbacks of this countn's foreign 
policy is the lack of knowledge about for- 
eign nations in this country. It goes with- 
out saying that the average American citi- 
zen is at best vague in his concepts about 
such countries as Russia, Red < hina, Ara- 
bia and others—all of whom are of ex- 
ireme importance to us today. 

Mr. Know land, a dedicated foe of Com- 
munist China, would insist on assurances 
from the Red regime that the Americans 
would be allowed to function freely as 
working newsmen and not to be taken on 
a   cultural Cook's Tour." 

The Administration has taken a favor- 
able view of the proposal, but has held a 
decision in abeyance because of an antici- 

To the Editor: 
paled    unfavorable    reaction     from     the Your editorial entitled  Unscholuiy  Legislature accurately de- 
American   Newspaper  community."   We Sl';ib'11 lh"-' mean! haarinaa on Senate am 111 a.-, a political rare*. 

take tins  to  mean  (hat newspapers  which '" '" "   "  ""   mnmm nalule of lhe  BlU- "'   lhe PaaaftjUttj of 
,,,,„,                               '   }   .    . instituting a tuition of MOO to $500,  there is Some question as  to 

operate special wire SCTMCCS of their own wl„lh„ lts pilipiim.n,s mmt ,„„.,,,,,<, ln prumol,ng lhe prlndpla 
oppose    the    Idea   Of    the    Administration of (union or were just trying to embarrass the picsent Admmistra- 
singling OW   a  limited  number of agencies tton In Hartford.    Be (hat as it may, tuition will always be an issue 
for  permission to report on conditions in- ln tlu' legislature as long as there arc rising costs of slate m 
side   (hina.    Deputy    Dnder-Secretary   of touPu'd Wl,h  madequaic  tax  revenue.   Without  taking a  p 
v...     u   1. .. is   %•    '_L    •   t        _i   i_-         • °" whether or not, tuition should  be charged  at  (his  University  S 
Mae Robert I). Murphy inferred dm point ll;„,fu,I1(,n of lhl. ;ssl„, S(„.„ls d„Mla„u, 
with a remark that the idea of allowing Tuilion c„ u MinMi „ lh, priee oJ ^ue^ion lnd properly 
the three JgciHIc-s to go to China had "dlS- includes items like the salaries of instructors, the costs of classroom 
iinci possibilities,*' but he didn't know bow buildings and laboratories, and the costs of administering and main- 
die "American newspaper community" taining these facilities. According to this definition, students at 
might  react. UConn pay no tuition.   This point needs emphasis because there is 

ru,    v. ..      iv . ....      tf •  1            i_   1 some confusion   between   fees   (Ihe   payment   for   non-educalional I he  Mate   Department  official  touched ,               ...      ...       ,.,, ..     * ,.           ,           111 services) and tuition; for example, your editorial states:      Uconnites 
on  a   point  disturbing    the   administration ,« ,gain bre^hing more easily over the possibility of having their 
when  he said it   "would be difficult"  for tuition doubled."   Tuilion.  then.  U  a price:  and also a cost,  i.e. 
the   I  lined   Males   10  urge  other Countries H» payment reduces  income.    From  this definition,  the  institution 
of the  free world  to stand   "unafraid  and ol lu'»on would have two economic effects:   (1) an alteration in 
Unflinching   before   the   Red   threat   if   the »h» P'«« "'"eture of education services, and (2) an alteration in lhe 

United States let down the bars. Other of- 
present pattern of income distribution. 

ficials These effects will be discussed briefly, beginning with the effect 
is   maintain   that   some   countries   of of lult,„n on intome distlibutl0n.   At least himx 333 AD whcn thl. 

Asia, whose newsmen   and   other   citizens Emperor  Constantine  granted  special  privileges  to  teachers,  the 
might  IK-   more  susceptible   to   Communist public has been willing to give, without charge, part of its resources 
propaganda, base taken the American lead '" support academic learning.   This transfer of income has been 

Members of Orchesis. lhe Modern Dame Club, interpret in rhythms, a medium 
of art expression.   (Campus Photo). 

University of Wisconsin  in  HMO well as a course in choreography 
and   was   first  installed   on    tin-;  and   teaching  methods. 

BY JULIE MURANO 
Daily Campus  Feature Writer 

justified on (he grounds that an educated person increases the wealth       "To promote a sincere interest campus in the fall of  1083. 
cjf   tile   1 uiiii .unity  aa  «n ll   as   Ins  own        Federal  and  slate   laws und an understanding of dance as  Promotes Dance In Public Schools 

The Dance As An Art Form 
The dance is the oldest and ri 1 

Development Of Cultural Tradition 
For the fourth consecutive year, fine arts 

festival time is rolling around again. This 

program seems to be developing into one 
of the few traditions of L'conn. 

In past years the Festival has brought 

grade A talent from off campus and fused 

k with campus groups to provide a scries 

of lectures, plays, exhibitions and concerts 

which has earned Uconn a reputation for 
being a perfect model for similar programs 
on other campuses. 

In a talk with Max Andrews, manager 
of the Student Union, it was disclosed that 
a number of universities and colleges have 
asked Uconn for information about the 
Festival and, in several cases, have even 
copied the entire Uconn organization ex- 
actly. 

In past years the Festival has brought 
such people and groups as Robert Frost, 
Lee Simonson, the Frankel and Ryder dance 
team, Walter Kerr and Edwin Muir to 
lampus. This year e. e. cummings and the 

in  discouraging  a general  co/ying  up  to 

However    it  would  seem  thai  to allow  W^2!M5'k1  """u'l""s   '"""  l:,x,s  "■   h"*Bd "" ,'hi,S a creative art form and to offer     Orchesi, creative art form nowever,      wouw stem urn TO allow  ,„„„.,„    n„,,.folt.   ,,,„„.   h  „„ Mi.mpt ,„  lni,k(.  a„v  ,„„,,,,„,       ... the year as it attempts to bring Rhythmic motion ,s cnaracteris 
I   S.   new sine,,   .0   coser   news   from   Red   wh.the,  he altends a private or public university, pay the full cost "> "™* "h° Jie espica ly inte - ^^ dancc ^ only ^   ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^iim m 

( hina would perhaps end the flow of pro-  of his education.     The question then is not whether the student ested in dance an opportunity to versj|y   of   Connec,icut  cil,„p„s, nature   ,„   every   period.     The 
ganda thai is now   fed   to   the   American  snuu'd   l«   subsidized,   but   rather   -how   much   should   the  sub- extend their experience"—this is bllt ,„ ,hl. storrs community aa dune    has   a   heritage thai 
people. sidy '"''      Sr">uld he pay half of the cost of his education or some thc purp0se of Orchesis, the Uni- well.   Orchesis   toured   the   State back into man's prehistoric begin- 

smaller amount down to nothing? versity   of   Connecticut    Modern this    year    visiting    many    high nings.       Basically,     the    modern 
The answer  depends   for  Ihe   most   part   on  one's  educational Dance C|ub schools   and   junior   high  schools dance  is a   primitive  urge  given 

philosophy.    I cannot argue that one outlook is preferable to an- ' . to help promote dance in the pub- individual   expression.    But   cnM- 
other. bul I can try lo give some content to Ihese philosophies.   For      Orchesis, which is sponsored by )jc scnooiSi    Modern damm clam • live dam t  is definitely more,    K 
example, inherent in the view that higher education should be free 'he Women's Recreation Assoeia- are a(so offered by the School   >f ll music, painting, SCUlptU 

Mil 1.    t        **' " *"m* 1O
 
me- lne noi>on of a more equal distribution of income: tion under the School of Physical Physical Education as pail of its drama brought togethel in a brief 

n  Jazz (Quartet  are Some of the fea-   j^ it. besides the general subsidy that Ihe community gives to Ihe  Education,   was   founded    al    the curriculum for required cla imonious   whole. 
student as explained above, there is the further desire 10 transfer 

pcop 

-First In A Series- 

Latin America,  U. S. And The Future 
BY ROBERT G. MEAD. JR. 

Assistant   Professor  of  Forrlirn   Laruuacrs 

In a rapidly shrinking world, with each passing year, foreign relations become more 

WIDESPREAD IGNORANCE 

Letters  To   The Editor 

To The Editor: 

It has always been my impression that a 
college administration is responsible equally 
to the decisions of the Board of Trustees and 
the desires of the students. At the University 
of Connecticut this is not the concept; the 
administration heeds only the Board of 1 
tees and force feeds the student. The adminis- 
tration makes no attempt to reconcile the 
Board of Trustees decisions and the earnest 
desires of student groups. 

How long C university administration  will 
you  allow  the North  Campus  donnito 
(nation  to blight independent  student  incen- 
tives and activities? How  long O'  un 
administration  will  you  be proud of the  fad 
that  the Student  Union  sponsors  ■•■, 
of enlightening activities'" which an 
ful  in consuming time, but fail   to instill  any 
Intellectual  growth?   How   long   O'   how   lone; 
will you allow university growth to be nv 
ured   by   the   number  of   red   brick   buildings 
when true university growth should  I 
noted  by a decreasing  student-faculty  ratio* 
How long will you allow low faculty salaries 
to  drive  away  top-notch   faculty   mi-mi.- 
When   O'   when  O'  administration   will 
realize that your function is COORDINATION 
and GUIDANCE not coercion and intolerance'' 

This morning 1 was trying to rationalize the 
fact that I missed my morning laboratot 
sion by sleeping the young hours away How- 
ever, as the best laid plans of mice and men 
do go, I was rudely awakened by the 
tent hammering of a maintenance crew at the 
outer wall of my new red brick residence... 
the Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity house. Il 
seems that this group of men was affixing an- 
other name to the Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity 

lured guests. 
In   addition,  the  Uconn   Symphony,  Or- income from rich lo poor through the medium of higher education. 

Cheais   and   Speech   and    Drama    present *'• m '■ct ,lu* evaluation of the philosophy of free higher educa- 

%aried programs which give the Festival a *" ,s "™""" kTu ot comme,U! "" * °""*d:   *■* "* ..',-, if,- .       there  other  methods  for  promoting   a  more   equal   distribution  ot 
well-rounded   week  of  quality  entertain- income e.g , lU„ ^mm lax. seeon<L does Jree ,uilion llilliml 

ment. For the first time this year a com- . transfer of income from rich to poor? 
bined Fine Arts Magazine and Connecticut Whether one wants to redistribute income by means of an in- 
Writer promises to fill the breach in litera- come tax or higher education would again depend largely on per- 
ture, thus adding still another aspect to the sonal preference.   The question of whether free tuition does rep- 
proeram resent a transfer of income away from the rich towards the poor important to every country on the globe.   We in the United States certainly cannot ignore 

Obviously   thoueh seeminplv locared  in ls one of Iact and may we" be investiIS<"l;d-   "■ for the moment,  this fact nor fail to adjust to it, for the dangerous consequences   of   such   ignorance   and 
th ^ hinterlandI   Uonn dZ   ^otl^k   Z lhe,^H'"

6
 ,°H 

iMOme rfdistribu'10"- ™ »"fer education is ac-  fai|ure ,„ adju„ are ■       t,earef ,„ eve»        . a|| %?££ 
tne ninteriana, uonn aoes   not   lack   tne cepted, then other proposals may be considered.   One such proposal . net i. • , •   1 ■ . ■ 
cultural atmosphere. As a matter of fact, i. to charge a nominal tu.uon for all students who could pay; the .      J want '° ,alk »<>»•/<>' a fevv minutes, about an area in our foreign relations winch 
looking at the University   geographically, proceeds to be put into a scholarship fund for students who could IS currently being overshadowed by such events as the crises in Hungary and the Middle 
the strategic position Uconn occupies mid- not only meel lhe lu"'on bl11 bul wh0 do n0' nave funds to meet East, and to point out some reasons why I believe we ought to be more aware of develop- 

way between New York and Boston would 'f1 and b°ard rostt„ Tn's p'oposa! w0lf,'d ,'" e"cct ^ a,.tr,Mfer ments in that area' '                       .                          ,. c   of income from    rich    students  to    poor    students.    Another pos- 
seem to promise an   unending   stream of  Slble proposal would call for a nominal tuition to be placed in a p",;i,,„c ,ua r„. 
r(,n . ii..,,,  f„r tn\   futuro t-,...;,,i ,       .     1   ,               u ,           . L,   r                        „  .11 remaps tne first tnnui'nt that occurs to an iniormcu observer of our forcicn affairs top talent tor any  future festival. loan fund; loans would be available for students with the expecta- .     ,            '    . .                      *   .             .,             ,  .                  .        "            .        i*»«ajii wnun 

And, we have been assured, the success  tion that these loans would be repaid after graduation.   This plan  ,s 'he general ignorance that is so widespread in the United States with regard  to Latin 
of past Fine Arts Festivals indicate that the could  be considered  a redistribution  of income from the student America. This ignorance is found even among  some  of our  best-educated  people,   who 
new  tradition will  be continued   and that  back to tne taxPaver- since. in effect, thc student would be paying admit freely that they know  relatively little    about our neighbors to the south. 

part of his own way—an   obligation   which  had  previously   been Why don't we know more about Latin  America?   The  answer   to   this   question   is 
borne in its entirety by the taxpayer.   I would emphasize that these comp^ively easy: our radio, our television, our newspapers and magazines, and Holly- 
proposals lie within the scheme of income  redistribution and,  it *.. .'.'... .... 
seems to me, could be supported onl 
that more equal distribution of income 
posal than another.   Of course, if one's objective is other than in- curate, not to mention mispcllcd and mispronounced. All of us realize, for instance, that 
come redistribution, an entirely different policy conclusion regard-  the opening of a new dam or factory, a publishing house or a university in a Latin Ameri- 
mg tuition could be supported. can na,|on is 0ften more important than a political assassination or a minor revolt, but al- 

The second major economic effect of tuilion is to alter the price mos, aM ,he news we j, abou( the ,„,„ developments and not the former.   There are 
structure   01   educational   services.    Our   economic   system   is   struc- ^   ■  I_*LJ J • -i       I       ti «•!*••• .       —,..        «. 
lured, so met price pl.y, th. impcri.nl role of indicting to «uP- »nie newspapers whichi do a good reporting ,ob; the New > ork I tmes. thc Chrtslmn Sa- 

house. unit E-4B, project U-22 At eight dol- phers of services and products. Ihe kinds of things that consumers e"ce Monitor, the H asbtnglon Post and limes Herald, for example, but we need many 
lars u letter, this red brick domicile is now to waot. A subsidy distorts this allocation in lhat it provides an more such papers (not to mention magazines) and we also need more and better Latin 
be known as (he SAMUEL R. SPENCER incentive for suppliers to move lheir resources into the subsidised American news coverage in radio and television. Recently, for instance, the New York 

" I.V'A. j.il and Ma of 1956 members of this i*^1, WP?f.*<.W*??1'.1"^"!"'. ** f*?** *?**• T? 7'''«" P"n'ed a series of articles on the Inter-American Music Festival held in Caracas, 
fraternity "attempted" to negotiate 
administration   an equitable 
problems of two names for the same housing   '„ no luiiion. U public universities as opposed'to priv'aTe''university, and perhaps the only one. 
unit. ""     ' Alpha Epsilon Pi and Spencer „d lurlh„ opposed lo other institutions like apprenticeship train- THERE IS NO LATIN  AMERICA 
Hall.  We were WW  that asa shouldn't  worry ^ sWs up , nU&„ pnce imiiwHll in favor of the state univer- By far the most important thing we must know about  Latin America is that there is 
about  the situation and that dormitory name ^„     y^ wyj 
would   probably   be   placed   on   the   adjoining ^ offered 
unit   which   is  an  independent  dormitory. To-   fuch  ,rainin 
r! 

the reputation of our school in this field 
will continue to grow. income  redistribution and,  it ',7   .' "'.       ..  7   ............. .....  .......,..,...,„.,„ ...„„„. ,.,   „I1U „„„,- 

nly if the facts showed clearly wood s movies'don t tell us much about the  Latin American countries, and what many of 
me takes place under one pro- tnese sources tell us is not infrequently exaggerated,  incomplete, distorted,   biased,   inac- 

. ...     '>"•>•!•    m — ,.■...■■.■■   n. ....^ cUU.  , ,mes prmtea a series oi articles on tne inter-American   Music   l-csnial   held   in   Caracas 

JouTte wit'h the U ! 9enHer" ,'wUb$idy '° "" 5'U.den" "nd 'he eom7ni'T't pu*T" Venezuela, and one of the outstanding cultural events held in Latin America. Needless to goiiace  wnn   cm ln proyiding these resources is lo encourage people lo go lo college.             ■     -..                                     .     ,                           i • ■                        ,    ,                  .... 
solution   to   the Thls a ,1] wt„ ,„d good.     However. Ihe greater subsidy, i.e. lower sa>j '"«'""« was among the few papers which mentioned the event in the United States, 

wUl meen on balance thai more vocational training, will rea||y no such p|ate.  The term is merely a convenient geographical and cultural one which 
at colleges  with respect  to other institutions providing j„ • .„„ „ i       ■ ■.. ■ . , .      ,        ,    .",, ' _., ... 

....ng. J".hat more inutont. will  enrol, in public  uni des'g"»«s a hugh area characterized by a multitude  of  differences.  The contrasts  ...  cll- 
witnout any pi IOI  notification, the name rtnititt_ In otht, words, the private university will be placed at a ma,e> geograPhy, resources and daily life among the many Latin American nations are far 

I R   Spencer was placed on the frater- comp.,jfi„ disadvantage.   There ere two ways lo redress the latter beyond any in our own country and very difficult for us to comprehend or even visualize. 
Upon calling certain   adminis-  i-(tis—i|jtB  Awards  Ihe   public  university:  (1)  grant   subsidies The differences between the life of a middle-class inhabitant  of  liuenos  Aires or Mexico 

thai    thai   is   where   the   name   would   remain 
to   pnvate   universities   as   the 

"'"     ' '•"   '^   """,     "',    ,"■;     , """'"   ■■"""■  ford   is  doing  or  <2j   institute  tuition   at  the  public   university.   It   .,..,;. mi,Hlv dont  make troub e.    It does not appear .. .  ,,     '     . , ,      '      '        put it mildly. ,    , _ ..       .  .  . ,     would   seam   better  to  bring  relative   prices   c lo;er   together   than   '        ,.      ... \_ 

pri  -in   Administiatiun   in   Hart-  City and that of an Indian living in the Peruvian  or  Bolivian Andes are tremendous,   to 

•    that   the  fraternity   is   making   trouble 
but   rather   il   is  the-   administration   that   has 

o ible by turning a deaf ear 

u, spread subsidies even h wi" htlP M '" oul '""'king if we grm.|> oilier outstanding fans under several main 
There art further economic effects connected with the tuition head!"8s: '""d and people, economy, politics and culture. 

of yum  newspaper.    I would only note again 
lein  is   sometiiing  more  than  appeared  in  com 
Tut day m Hartford. 

MeWin  Luric 
Inilructor in Cconomict 

Teachers Necessary 
For Good Education 

fflmwprttrut iatlg fflampua 
KlMtad  eally w%iU ifee  Vantnirj  M  in  R<Mon  ntrpf   Snurdin and Sundari. 

n, Caea- Manfc  It.  leja, wait, aa ol March.  If9.   Memoir ol  ibi Anno 
*t Nafioaal    I ll llllaiai   Sanka.   be.     Ednoml   ind   bulinaai   oilier,   loraltd   m   ll 
e,  Siom. Caea.   Sahcrikati  L'aiiad  Praaa.    Subarnption 

rte Co..   aockrilla.   Caw. 

Latin America is a vast area almost three  times the size of our own country.   Its peo- 
that the (union prob- pie are composed of several races, pretty well-mixed in some countries and living apart 
mmittee  hearing  la:  in others. Latin America's population is already larger than our own today, about IHO mil- 

lion, and it is growing twice as fast as ours.    It is estimated that by the year 2000 (which 
is only 46 years from now) the area's population will  be S00 million as compared to 250 
for the United States and Canada.  The land  is extremely varied:  huge mountain ranges, 
large deserts, dry upland plateaus, humid tropical coastal plains and jungles.   Most of the 
population, however, lives in the temperate climate of the upland plateaus and not in hot 
and humid coastal areas, as so many people  in this country mistakenly suppose. 

(JRKATKST  EXPANDING  ECONOMY  IN  WORLD 
The economy of Latin America is expanding faster than that of any other area in the 

world, and the big problem is to channel this expansion into   many   fields   so   that   the 
(ACP)-'Television, motion pictures and other n-w audio-visual economy will  be sufficiently diversified and  properly   balanced.   In   the   past,   countries 

will never eliminate tli-- need for that fundamental ingredi-   .....      ' .    . .      ,  „      , .       '       . II. I       • •   «■ 
ent of learning—the live teacher." .   ve tende0- lo depend too much on one or  two crops or products (Brazil on coffee, for 

Those are the words of Doctor Edwin A. Lee, for 17 years Dean '"Stance, or Venezuela on oil, Chile on minerals, and*so on). Mexico, for example, is cx- 
of thc School of Education at the University of California at Los panding her economy more rapidly than any other nation in the world. In 1956 her gross 
Angeles. They represent a conviction formed during a 50-year national product (the value of all her goods and services) increased at the rate of 8 per 
teaching career. cem  or more than twice our own rate.  We should remember, too. that  we in the United 

"Mass communication media," says Doctor Lee, "must be recog-   c,,^  have , ,„ „.„„„„„■.. stakc in Latin Amcri(.a than  in ,,,„„ forei„,, area   ,, 
nized for what they are—mechanical means for the one-way trans- , ,      . °       , ,      , .... ,   ,, , . .     ' *» " «■*■■• 
mission of information or entertainment. A student cannot argue would take more than twelve billion dollars to replace the capital we have ...vested there, 
a point or discuss a problem with a television set or a radio, or ar|d our total trade with Latin America is over 7 billion dollars annually and constantly 
ask questions of either. In the end there must always be a gifted increasing. It should be added that United States investors average a 12.5 per cent an- 

nual return on their investments in the area, and any businessman will tell you that  12.5 

oup which the administration Problem but I fear that I have already taxed too much the columns 
taw fit to previously recognize as, in part, a 

of student opinion. I wish that someone 
would inform me who Samuel R. Spencer is. 
for perhaps I could find reason to be proud 
of his name, as I can find no reason to be 
pleased  with our dictatorial administration. 

(hat Ihe Interfraternity Council should 
take notice of this situalion for, as the grand 
plan for the central purchasing agency will 
eventually make its way to the North Cam- 
pus Fraternity Quadrangle, so will the names 
of more Connecticut pations find their way lo 
the  walls  of  theaa   fraternity   houses. 

Stephen J.  Fierberg 
Warren L. Kalz 
ALPHA EPSILON PI 

Fnterrd if arcood claai aaarrrr at the Boat offkt.   , 
nrrd r..,iiaa.« Prm.   Ac«p»d lor a*aatfctr>i h.  teacher present if true mental growth is to take place. 

_ Iba SfuAml Union Building. CniTarairv ol Connac. 
M 0*   per   arracKcr.   17.00 ft   fair.    Fnaiad   h? Iba   Journal   Pak- 

8 
Telatetoaa:  Slona GArliald  %VM or %*\n or In.  M4 

STEPHEN JONES 
Mmaghii IdUot 

WILLIAM T. ENGLAND 
/ Jilor m-Cl/i,/ 

CAROLINE  KENNEDY 
liu-.ii/f u  Manager 

Doctor Lee also feels that the prestige of teaching has risen ^ cen, ^ year j, fahulous.   Another indication of Latin America's rapid growth is the 
greatly since he entered the profession a half century ago.    He also r.„. .1^ . ,c.„ 1 .„_    -.-      „r :■■-   .         •   i_ u-. o a-        1 
thinks salaries have improved considerably, especially in the  large f*2 ,h" 'h' "" h\S

f
,Cn *£ * \ mMmt ^"S" 'nh?b,,a.n,S-   B»Wn« Alrcs has a P"PU 

cities.   But he goes on to warn:   "We'll never have great teachers ,at.lon of ';'00.000. Mexico City, •1.500,000 and Rio de Janeiro and   Sao   Paulo   s.OfMI.IKHI 
until society recognizes that quality education cannot be purchased apiece. This mushroom-like growth creates many social, economic   and   sanitary   problems 
at bargain prices." which the countries often arc not able to handle properly. 
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Pharmacy Dept. 
Holds Conclave 

"The Golden Age of Pharma- 
cy lies in the future rather than 
in the past,"' stated Melvin W. 
Green of the American Council 
on Pharmaceutical Education, 
in keynotmg the College of 
Pharmacy's symposium held at 
the Little Theater on Wednes- 
day afternoon and evening. 

Wednesday's activities mark- 
ed the close of the Pharmacy 
School's weeklong observance 
of the University's 75th Anni- 
versary celebration. Mr. Green 
was one of four men prominent 
in the field of pharmacy and 
medicine who spoke to a capa- 
city crowd on the future out- 
look of their respective fields. 

New Horizons 

John A. MacCartney. presi- 
dent of the American Pharma- 
ceutical Association, spoke on 
"New Horizons in Pharma- 
ceutical Manufacturing." In his 
talk he predicted that the phar- 
maceutical industries will h:ivc 
n solved all infectious diseases 
within the next 75 years, and 
that means that the industry 
could conceivably work itsill 
out of business. 

Speaking on "Therapy of the 
Future," Dr. Austin Smith, 
editor    of    the Journal    of the 
American Medical Association, 
stated that the therapy oi the 
neai future will be as different 
from those practices of today as 
today's are from that of I del - 
ade   ago. 

Research on mental illnesses 
was one of the highlights of Dr. 
Theodore G. Klump's t a I k 
Dr. Klump, president of Win- 
throp Laboratories, stated that 
four out of every ten hospital 
bedl are filled with those men- 
tal patients. To close his talk 
on mental illness he noted that 
"We may all be going nuts, but 
WO aren't getting more stupid." 

Evening   Program 

The College of Pharmacy's 
evening program at the Little 
Theater 'eatured a colored 
movie taken and narrated by 
Mr. Ernest Guenther. vice pres- 
ident and technical director of 
Fritzsche Brothers, Inc. The 
movie. "Essential Oil Produc- 
tion in Europe and North Afri- 
ca," included travelogue se- 
quences as well as information 
on the production, location, and 
extration of essential oils of the 
world. 

Mr. Guenther, a native of 
Munich, Germany, summed up 
the many uses of essential oils 
as "from the baby powder to 
the embalming fluid—that is 
the story of essential oils." 

In the movie, views of such 
European landmarks as the Arc 
de Triumph, Notre Dame, and 
the Tower of Pisa were shown, 
in addition to glimpses of cas- 
bahs in northern Africa, the At- 

la.-t Mountains, and the Sultan 
of  Morocco. 

Film  Highlight! 

The highlights of the film 
showed the harvesting of blos- 
som.- and llov.i i- and the sub- 
sequent extration of them by 
distillation in both • primitive 
and modern stills. Mr. Guenther 
explained that the task of 
gathei - to  make the 
oils for perfumes, cosmetics. 
pharmaceutical flavorings and 
odors, etc.,   i-  .HI ardoui task. 
To illustrate thll he noted that 
it takes 4000 pounds of rose 
petals io produce one pound of 
the nil  which  they give. 

Students Place 
In New England 
Bridge Tourney 

Elizabeth Phillips. Delta Pi. 
and Paye I.. Lipsher. Delta Pi, 
have won third place in the 
New England division competi- 
tion of the National Intercol- 
legiate Bridge Tournament, 
while  playing ii i i   t hand 
Clemmonl Hitchcock, Rho Pi 
Phi,   and   Alan    Bernard,   Delta 
('III     Delta,     look     fn si      pll 
Uconn competition playing tin 
north-south hand, hut did nut 
place in the New England region 
I'.llMI        . 

The names of the  winners will 
be  engraved   in  a   National   In- 
tercollegiate  Bridge  Tournament 
plaque, which  ha-  been il< 
by   the   National   A    Delation   of 
College Union- .1       i lam     Com- 
mittee of   : lion   i-   the 

i    of   the   national   Bridge 
Tournament 

The    campus   tournament   was 
directed by Dr, Walter McKain, 
of the rural sociology depart- 
ment. It was sponsored by the 
HUB Recreation Committee un- 
der the chairmanship of Ronald 
Loomis, Event chairman was Ro- 
beru   O'Malley. 

Among the twelve colleges in 
the New England zone that 
competed were the Universities 
of Maine, New Hampshire, Ver- 
mont. Massachusetts, and Rhode 
Island. In past years Uconn has 
placed Hth in the regional 

-. moving to fourth last 
year and third this year. More 
than 2.000 undergraduates at 103 
schools throughout the United 
Siat.s and the District of Co- 
lumbia participated in the na- 
tional   tournament. 

Plans Made 
For Pasture 
Improvement 

Stuns, April 5—Plans for the 

1957 New England Green Pas- 

lures Contest, designed to pro- 
mote a more prosperous New 

England dairy industry through 

improved forage management, 

have been completed, George 

Whitham, state county agent 
leader,   announced   here  today. 

On-the-farm judging for the 

10th annual six-state Green Pas- 

tures Contest is expected to be- 

gin about August 18 and to con- 

tinue until Labor Day, Septem- 

ber 2. 

The Green Pastures Contest 

promotes the well being of the 

dairy industry, particularly 

through the growing and use 

of quality forage for pastures, 

hay and silage and through the 

economic use and management 

of all farm resources, Whitham 

says. 
State and county Extension 

Services have provided the im- 
petus for the program at the lo- 
cal level. The contest was be- 
gun in New Hampshire in 1947. 
It turned out to be so successful 
theie that Governor Dale chal- 
lenged the other states of New 
England to meet that state's pas- 
ture improvement record. The 
governors accepted the challenge. 

Other programs are also spon- 
sored which help in promoting 
forage improvement, such as 
judging tours, tours to winners' 
farms, round-up meetings, and 
judging    schools.    A     refresher 

Spring Is Spring 
Even Robin Redbreast is outmoded. Our traditional first sign of spring has given up 

his post to a modern, mechanized herald—the topless convertible. These students were 
seen in front of the HUB enjoying one of the nicer spring days to date. How about a 

ride, friend?    (Campus photo—Sonsini). 

Meetings, Anyone? 

Activities On Campus 
HILLEL: Sabbath Services will be held tonight at 7 30 p.m. 

at Hillel House Oneg Shabbot will follow. Biunch jrill not be 
held on Sunday. 

CANTERBURY CLUB. LUTHERAN CLUB. UCA Bible study 
and discussion on the  Book of E, ■ ill be held tonight at 
8 p.m. in the lounge of 3-B. South Campus, under the leadership of 
William   Dorneman.    Anyone   is invited  to attend 

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE CONFERENCE The International 
House Conferences will begin tonight at 7 pm. In the United Na- 
tions i oom n will be held from 5 to 6 p.m. also in the 
U. N. room. 

SPEECH AND DRAMA: "The Rainmaker" will continue to- 
night and tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the HUB Ballroom A matinee 
will be held tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 

NURSING SYMPOSIUM: The 75th Anniversary Nursing Sym- 
posium will be held tomorrow in the Little Theater starting at 9 
a.m. 

FACULTY BRIDGE: Another Faculty Bridge session will be 
held tomonow evening at 8 p.m. in HUB 209 

MOVIES: "Titfield Thunderbolt" will, be .presented Sunday 
afternoon at 2 p.m. in the HUB Ballroom. 

CO-ED SWIM: A co-ed swim will be held "Sunday at 7 p.m. 
in Brundage Pool. 

AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIATION: The American 
Marketing Association will meet in HUB 181 at 8 p.m. Monday 
evening. Election of officers will be held following an important 
business meeting 

course for county agents, spon- 
sored by the Green Pastures 
committee, has been scheduled 
tentatively for August 12-15 at 
the University of Maine, Orono. 

The program is recognized as 
a major factor in the improve- 
ment of forage programs during I 
the past several years. It has 
helped to bring the latest avail- 
able information on forage pro- 
duction to New England county 
agents and Extension specialists 
and to the farmers. 

Correction 
A charge of negligent homi- 

cide against David O'Neill was 
withdrawn in Manchester 
Court on Tuesday morning, 
not in Mansfield Court on 
Thursday as stated in yester- 
day's Daily Campus. 

PATRONIZE   YOUR 

•   ADVERTISERS   • 

SPRING GRID PRACTICE 
ENDS IN SCRIMMAGE 

Spring football drills under 
head   coach   Bob   Ingalls   drew 

, to a close yesterday afternoon 
with an inlra-squad scrimmage 
among the 56 candidates for 
positions on next fall's varsity 
eleven. 

The drills during the past 
two weeks have been limited 
to freshman and non-letter 
winnen    in    accordance    with 

I   Yankee Conference regulations. 
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Police Dept. 
Request Aid 
From Faculty 

So many college students go to 

Florida during the spring holi- 

days that the Fort Lauderdale 

police department is asking for 

| outside help, according to The 

'Dartmouth', daily newspaper of 

Dartmouth college. 

Letters suggesting that faculty 
members go to Florida during 

the vacation and "ride patrol" 
with police supervisors from 
time to time. The police feel 
that the presence of faculty 
members would be "a preven- 
tive step in restraining students 
from misbehaving." 

NED SPARKS DIES 

Victorville. Calif., April 4—(UP) 
—A film actor who won fame as 
a sour-puss comic la dead at the 
age of 73. Ned Sparks died at ins 
ranch home In Victorville, Calif 

Early 
American Inns 

where you are set ved the 
best in delicious old-fash- 
■oncd New England food 
and liquid refreshment. 

Pedlar 
Holyokc, Mass. 

U S  Rouin mi «**d y 

Silversmith 
Willinsford, Conn. 

tttt 66. Wilbur Crau P>»«r. 

Drover 
Newiown, Conn. 
US   RCM.U! »«. u.iJ 6 

CAPITOL 
Will im.itit i<- 

NOW THRU SAT. 

Return Engagement of 

"GIANT" 
James Demi 

Kiick   Km!-.mi 

Elisabeth Taylor 

Shown   al 
5:111 — 8::ill p.m. 

Regular    PricOS 

"What's it like to be 
A RESEARCH ENGINEER 
AT IBM?" 
Two years ago, college senior Robert Thorpe asked himself this quoctioa 

as he worked toward his E.E. at the University of Toledo. Today, an 

Associate Engineer in the Applied logic Group of IBM Research, Bob 

reviews his experiences and gives some pointers that may be helpful to 

you in taking the first, most important step in your carter. 

Capitol Theatre 
\\ ill im.i ul i. 

NOW PLAYING  AT 

REGULAR  PRICES 
"GIANT" 

Shown at 5:00 & 8:31 P.M. 

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
"VOO DOO WOMAN" 
& "THE UN-DEAD" 

Easter Kalihils, Animals. 
Potted Plants. Baskets made 

up. Order now, delivery fur 

Easier. MIKE'S. Railroad St.. 

Willimnntir.  II \  3-9949. 

tme* 
MAN5FIELD 
mi..  SAT.,  SUN. 

••Westward  H" 
1 In-   \v  

II, .Mix I 
III   llIM" 

Extra! DISNEYLAND 

Talk Opens II I'M. 

"I joined IBM for two clear-cut rea- 
aona," recalls Bob. "First, the tre- 
mendous company growth obviously 
offered every chance for advance- 
ment. Second, the work area was 
exactly what I was looking for— 
transistors and their application to 
computer systems." 

Bob entered IBM's voluntary 
training program in June, 1955, where 
he studied the entire organization, 
its divisions and diversified products. 
He received technical training in com- 
puter logic, programming, and com- 
ponents such as transistors, cores and 
tapes. By September, half hia day was 
being devoted to an actual project; 
by the following March, he was on 
this project full time. "Our job was 

ment of a system containing both 
analog and digital components Hob 
still works on this project —toward ■ 
completion date of April, 1957. 

Shortly after I his program started. 
Bob joined the Applied Logic Group. 

This weekend  the cafeteria 

presents   these   full    e 8C 

dinner  specials   . . 

Saturday' Dinner— 

Roast Beef an jus, with choice of Iv                     les, mash- 
ed or french  fried potatoes,  soup and dessert ... 

95c 

Sunday Dinner— 

Rnasi Chicken with sage dressing and choice of vege- 

' table  and  potatoes;  BOUp  and  de-seit... 

95c 

CLARK    HOUSE i 
Cypress Room Available For Banquets and Special Occasions 1 

South Campus                                                 Telephone GA  S-S36G 

Plotting Iraniittei choracttrilttct 

Here, he was concerned with research 
in new areas of computer technology 
—for example, cryogenics and high- 
speed memories. Boh studies 1} 
which operate on "real time." and 
his immediate problem is to analyze 
and synthesize closed-loop sample 
data systems for the control of com- 
plex data processing. 

Asked  what  his most  interesting 
assignment  was.  Boh replied, "My 

the administrative side, or to Staff 
Engineer, the technical side of Re- 
search. "Either way, I'm sure I'll get 
ahead.'' Boh feels. "Electronics re- 
search is really on the move at IBM. 
We have about "00 people at Pough- 
keepsie now. as against 5t> in 1930. 
We'll need some 1.T00 before I960 to 
help staff a new research laboratory 
at "i orktown Heights. Westchester 
County. N. V." 

What does he like best about IBM? 
Probably the fact that he's so much 
"on his own. I'here's no 'over-the- 
shoulder' supervision." he says. "You 
schedule your own program and cre- 
ate your own   pressure.' And. if you 

Th« **u»eS put" approach fa rotaarch 

to transistorize six servo-amplifiers 
for the MA-'i bombing-navigational 
system," he recalls, "and we com- 
pleted the project in April," 

In IBM Research las in all IBM! 
Bob works in a small group. "Our 
team consists of three E.K.'s and a 
technician. We start with analysis 
and synthesis work involving math 
and systems logic. Then we use the 
lilack box' approach." His group 
splits up occasionally to research 
special phases of a project but re- 
unites in frequent sessions to coordi- 
nate activities. 

Promoted to Associate Engineer 

In August, 1956, Bob was made an 
Associate Engineer. From April of 
the same year, he had been working 
on a new Government project. This 
was "to design and develop a tran- 
sistorized radar data presentation 
system for the MA-'- system." Basi- 
cally, this was a research program in 

i data theory and the develop- 

NwW  meat,  of Cwmputc technology 

work on a difftal-to-ttiAlag converter 
with a niun degree «>f sensitivity and 
acrurary. This strictly electronic con- 
verter. with transistors, combines 
both digital and analog i-irctiiiry. It 
was a tough problem, and a Fssci- 
nating one. ' 

What dots the future hold? 

At the present time, after i»>* veSJl 
in IBM  Renearfht Huh is more than 
snthuaiaatic about his future. Rs 
plans to continue in systems study 
and to develop ".. more sophisticated 
apprOShCh." Two linen tit advance:,,nil 
are open to him: to Project Engineer, 

itoal  in  fowrtoon  month* 

fWI the need for more edueation, 
IHM provides every facility for con- 
tinued Study, Besides the voluntary 
training programs, there arc excellent 
afterhourscourses oftYred by the IBM 
Department of Education. And you 
have ;i chamv to work toward ad- 
vanced degrees—at IBM exprtiae."    I 

• o • 

IHM hopes ihis message will give you 
■OnM Idas *»f what it's like to he an K.K. 
in   Research HI   IBM. There are equal 

i       for KI:.'S. l.K.s. M.K.'*, 
la, ni.nheniatioians. Liberal Art* 

majors, and Bualneaa Adminis.tratioa 
[Bit's  many  division-' - 

Product  Development!  Manufacturinc 
Kngini•< on. Sales Assistance. 
Why not  drop in and diflCLtttt IBM with 
your Placement Director? He can supply 
our brochure and tell you when IBM will 
next Interview on roes campus. Mean- 
while, our Manager of Kngineering Re- 
cruitment. R. A. Whitehorne, will be 
happy ;" anawer your questions. JUM 
write him at Il*\1 Corp.. Room liso* 
SM Had  on  Iw . New York tt, N. Y. 

FUR 
STORAGE 

Mothproof   -   Fireproof 
Modern Cold Storage 

•  Fully Insured  • 

Campus Washerette 
Phone  9-23.14 

fe- 

I < n: MI IIK 

-TH». KrXT 

IN I nun- 

CHARCOAL 
BROILING 

Our feuarlaJI) 

FULL  COURSE 

Daily luncheon 

Special - 9'tt 
SPECIAL   RATES 
For  Club,   Snroruy 

iiud   Emerwuv   Banquri, 

Route 1*5, Starrs, Ceaa. 
GA a-4490 J 

LUNCHEON   DINNERS 
Private  Parties \ 

Overnight   Guests » 

Accomodations W 

Ample   Parkin* 

4  Dining Rooms 

Special Course 
[for College Women] 

Thorough   technical   training 
with   concurrent   program   of , 
buiinrti orientation.   Rt*i< 
dence* in New York and Bos- 
ton.   Write  College  Dean for 
I. in*"   GMJ   AT    Uot.k. 
katharine. 

g lbbs 
secretarial 

amio» it   ■    : 11 ■b-aw.a* M. 
raoviMNCf t » »"!•* «• 
at* TOM II. . . :    nor».«5 
BMICUUt, aj. . : HWiana »■ 

CLASSIFIED   ADVERTISING 

WANTED: Sofia and daughter* Of Madl- 
«...  Doctors plea** contact   Ann  Mor- 

I    rcll at M0. 
HWTKD:   One  allghtlT  used   PLOOET 

WAGON   Hairiest price paid anywhere 1    Cornelius   Harold   Uoyd Robertson,  7 
Benham Manor, micceMior to R   Pick- 
nk\  Inc. 

WANTED: Rider* to KT and bact 
every weekend Call Larry Lee. Trum- 
buU House,  Ext. en. 

EXCHANGE: Taken by mbteke. o*y 
tweed overcoat (Robert Hall label! 
during Oorin concert at Auditorium 
or at the Union. Call OUw Morri- 
son,   ext.  617.   , i 

WILL whoever took the wrong raincoat 
by mistake iron, the Student Union— 
Wednesdtr. pleaee return it for their 
proper coat Return it to the -Stu- 
dent Union Control Desk. 

FOR   SALE:  49 Olds  "SS" two-door «r~ 
d-n in fair condition. Drives lte waj 
to and from Willie unaided. SIM. 
BUI  O Me-ra  OA S-9903. 

FOR  SALE:  An aluminum  electric  fry* 
lng pan. NKW glSOO See Paul. Room 
231. Middlesex Hall. 

FOR SALE 
condition 

FOR SALE: 1946 
food condition 
remchuk.   asx   412  OR OA  9-9903. 

FOUND: ZBT frat pin. Sadie. All* go 
way with frat pin. will return with 
Dickie and S W Contact FTOC and 
ask (or Chin. 

: Tuxedo-*-ins* a in excellent 
i   Reasonable   Call PI 2-eflOi. 

Dodge. 4-door sedan— 
tM   Call Oeorge We- 

IBM 
INTIINATIONal 

coiroi.TioN      a 

■Mis raoccaauMa iLtciaic rvMWMTUH I IMl  luulI'MINI Mm iANY raooucta 

TEL and DEL 

Parties and Picnics 

1141   Main Street—Willimantic,  Connecticut 

Phone 3-0920 

2 day shirt service 

0   I  day laundromat 

0  Pressing while U   wait 

the University Cleaners 
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CIT All-Stars Chosen  
The 1957 edition of the Campus Invitation) 

all-tourney  first 
ma's  winning club, and   01 
Windham Wan iors. 1 
performar., 
ship bracket In addition ti 

in previous 
•en. 

The 1957 all CIT quint I 
■aeaaat abounding itran 

ability.   The  roster include* r ,i Bill 
Boehle. Eta Lambda Sigma, forw 

ler; Ron A 
ham Warriors at the guard*     The I 
capabilities of each individual: 

Forwards—This   season  Chi  Phi 
mmt  one of its better ball club 

i-.imental portion of its 

!v to the efforts Ol r ■ 
ne   with 

brill., Chi 1 
through  a can-.: 
only ■ 

■ 
10 in. whl 

Prte Rrrkrrt      in ability. 

U ealth Of Husky Hurlers 
Pleases Coach Christian 

BY  Al. COI.INA 
Dailj   tampn.   Sports   Writer 

;th the pTOgreaa  the   baseball   team  is   making  in   getting 

'n  April   11.  He   is   particularly   imi 
quantity of  pitching material at  his  rliipnaal     An   extremely essential   bi- 

ding club, pitching appears to  be one of the  strong  points  of  this 

V>    ;     nil        h   ckl        bach  a Ron Anastasio. Bob Wedin and Bill Rislev   coach 
to 

wii not be Or, The National Scene 
, no n  barring in-   ^______^___^___^^__^^___ 

LITTLE  MAN ON  CAMPUS by Dick  B.bler 

Host Of Baseball Hopefuls 

Seek Major League Berths 
BY BOB TINGLEY 

Al  'he Grapefruit League is r    Probably   the   most   talked- 

t atemi that 

among the righthano- 
> ■',      V, ,i-   the 

,-;.      Wedin   in 
-nongly in 

D, fin- 
: up with a good 4-1  rei 

Bill   Riiley   is   t. 

.. all base- I about 

■      ■ lering with 
Ucipation  ju,t   what   rookies 

land a    berth in the    big 
as usual, dozens 

-p.>t on the mound 0f prospects, many of whom are 

not vet ready tor major league! and can play either in the in- 
i 

■ 

rookie in the South is 

Tony Kubek of the World 
Champion New York Yankees. 

Kubek is a versatile lad from 

the Bombers" Denver farm club. 

He is    only twenty    years old 

Two Champs Picked 
The  other  forward.  Bill  Boehle.  pi 

scorer, rebounder and play maker during I 
126 at 
11.  18 and  12.  In addition  I 
rest of the equipment which COI 

Center—Eta Lambda Sigma has thi 
center slot in the person o:  Leo 1 
its initial pair c(£ tourney encounters via tl I 
ski fired an im| I points in 1 
games for a 13.0 mark   Moil ed from  in 
close where he ,. -Jed in dr;r. e fouls 
The workhorse of his teams retx 
casions he tied up an opponent under the I 
jump ball. 

Guards—SAE 
Ii 

were in trouble  A good faker and jump 
used his heigh' to the utn i 

the Wildi 

\ ichols 
' 

I 
Good Hilling 

u winning club 

Following    is    a |'ield    or    the    ouler    garden. 
: undown of the cream of , Chances are that he may open 

, ment oning only those  the  season  in   the vacant  left 
who . ady for the big 
-how. 

Bobby Gene Smith, a Cardi- 
nal '.- to pa 
the know-how oi a veteran ma- 

. be 22   year old 

Sole Independent Selection 
The only ! il participant to make the first team wa 

Norm   Edmonds     A   sparkplug   on   Wind! 
team all   season   long   Edmonds   continued   to 
demonstrate his ability until the Warrior- i 
eliminated. An aggn irate ball hand- 
ler, he also owns a deadly push shot from out- 
side. He is regarded both by Intramural super- 
visor Bob Kennedy and  tl one of 
the best defensive . layers c        rig during the 
entire season. 

The second squad consists of: Norm   Kdmoixl- 

Forwards—Hustler Don Mendence of '.'' vhibited 
and scoring ability for a club which -• 

enjoyed a better fate. At 6 ft. 1 in. he used 1 
right purpose as he clung tightly to the ball 
possession. 

Phi Sigma Kappa ie a much more imp. 
showing in the tournament than a lot ol people 
This  was mainly due to the in 
Griffin. The possessor of a fine   push   and   jump  shot   (I 
Utilized a good deal of his 
ment. His thirty-three points in the Hi 
was tops for his club. 

MVP Stnck Honored 
Center—C lob Schick i ■   ■ cent 

slot on the second team.  Not  an  ovi 
player.  Schick  was nonetheless the stalwart of 
Chi Phi's   rebounding   corps.   A   good 
from in close his seventy points   for   thi 
games helped to keep Chi Phi  in I 
the  battle all   the   way.   In    addition    to 
Schick s top notch play in the final earne 
the   distinction   of   being   voted   the   ton; 
most valuable player. Th: 
solely on the championship game. 

Ron   Anastasio Guards—Paul Whitley of Eta Lamb' 
ma and Dave McKain of SAE round out the second five. Whitley 
made his presence felt  both as   a   scorer  and   reboundei     11 
fourteen point average for the tourney resulted from game totals 
of 12.  14 and 16. 

(Zkatcoal   EtoiUd 

Steaks    and   (?kop5 

StolUd   /live    Jloltitet 

• ■ 

actice,   t. 
■ 

■ 

ularity 
from 

■ 

and    his 
own.     He will proba- 

in right field 
man  Bill  Boehle. 

•    Wl i'l 

ft field spot but if any of 
the    three    should  falter,  Wille 

■ 

r.eup   because   of  his   slug- 
' 

hampered by a leg injury and has 
not been able to function at full 

infield is the only question 
mark with the situation vei y 
clouded at this point.   The reason 

aintained a ,333 

BILL MONEY 
. counting on rookies 

batting average throughout 
spring training while batting 
against such seasoned veterans 
as Clem Labine. Warren Hack- 

'     Christian has n ,l<1  Frank Sullivan.  Smith 
some of h'- ind  to ex- 
ploit   their   invidiual   advantages 

limit     L third 
lan   Dave  Musco  and   Nick 

has always hit well and is an 
above-average fielder with the 

having    been   credited 
with 26  assists as  the center- 

fighting it out for the fielder ° f,he Redbird/s Hous- 
job while Glenn Mc- 

Lellan has the inside track for 
the n Don 
Burns  has  second base   well   in 

.   Dick   Kalinoaraki,   a 

ton farm team last season. 
Replacement For Dark 

Andre Rodgers is the sensa- 
tion of the Giants' spring camp. 
The young Cuban shortstop ap- 

. Colby, to spell him. pears certain to make the grade. 
At the ga'. Jim He- Rodgers hu fielded brilliantly 

will get the cull providing  tins  spring   and   hits   with  au- 
not aggravated., thority.   Manager   Bill   Rigney 

cannot do the  job.  .' that Rodgers is capable of 
moved in fig     the shoes of     ex-Giant 

•Held will take over. |team captain  Al Dark. 

Sunday's Good-Eating Specials 

at the &ore )Q.Q5tautant 

Roast Turkey Dinner  $1.50 
(Choice  of  two   1 

potatoes & cranb 

On The Lake Rt. 31, Coventry, Conn. 

field spot. His big bat could 
mean several games to the 
Gotham nine. 

Snider May More 

Walter Alston of the Dodgers 
thinks so much of Don Remetei 
that ha is seriously thinking of 
moving his star centerfielder 
Duke Snider to left in order to 
make room for the rookie. Don 
hit 41 homers at Fort Worth 
last year and possesses a strong 
throwing arm as well as hav- 
ing speed to burn on the base 
paths. 

The Red Sox think highly of 
former Florida football star 
Haywood Sullivan. Sully, a 
catcher, hit .296 for San Fran- 
cisco last season. The strong 
right-handed hitter is being 
counted upon by manager Mike 
Higgins to bombard the short 
left field fence at Fenway Park. 

Bucky's Son 

Dickie Harris of the Wash- 
ington Senators has an excellent 
chance to make the grade. The 
son of famous former big league 
baseball player and manager, 
Bucky Harris, Dick has fast 
hands and swings a potent bat. 

Frosh Nine Awaits 
Football Prospects 

BY MILT   NORTHROP 
Daily Campus sports  Writer 

After two weeks of tryout ses- The staff includes right hander 

sions Coach Nick Rodis' fresh- Russ Halloran, who was chosen 

man baseball squad gets down to on the All-Greater Boston Scho- 

the serious business of preparing lastic team while at Newton 

for its first game on Saturday. High School. Other chuckers are 
April 27 against A.I.C. On Wed- righthander Brad Leach lanky 
nesday the original turnout of football halfback, Bob Anderson 
forty men was cut to 26 which.3 tall righthander from Brook- 
is the number of men that will hw, N. Y. who also played frosh 
be   carried   through  the  season.! basketball   and   southpaw   Pete 

Sala   who   pitched   at    Hartford 
Public High School. 

At present the squad seems to 
lack only one thing, a manager. 

IVYOII Nffd A 

4-Whffl Personality? 

48 

48 
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'50 

'50 

52 

'52 

54 

55 

FORD 4 dr. $175 

CHEV. coupe- $195 

FORD 2 dr. $295 

FORD 4 dr. $325 

MERCURY $375 
(4   door) 

WILLYS coupe   $325 

CHRYSLER $625 
(Newport) 

CHRYSLER       $I295| 
(New   Yorker) 

CHRYSLER       $2I75| 
(Windsor) 

CONNECTICUT AUTO 
SALES & SERVICE 

Rte. 195 on the Will I Road 

HA  3-4087 

Rodis  announced   that   the   team 
will   be   stressing  all  phases  of 
fundamentals in the three v 
before the opener. 

Four At  Grid Drills 

Some of the team's top pros- 
pects are still participating in 
spring football drills and the 
frosh mentor is waiting until 
ih, H men are out for practice 
and have a chance to get their 
eyes on the ball before he can 
choose a starting nine. Among 
those athletes still playing foot- 
ball are Gerry D'Avoglio. War- 
ren Safford, Phil DeSantis and 
Barry O'Connell. 

One position which Rodis con- 
siders in good shape is pitching. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Jin Rowley"* fomlio 

NOW PLAYING 

EVERY SAT. NIGHT 
atfhe 

HIGHWAY 
RESTAURANT 

Sherman's Corners 

I 
I 
i 
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I I 
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I 
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THE 

Rock  Garden Restaurant 
Serving FVU. COURSE DINNERS—From 90c  to  $1.25 

SPECIAL SANDWICHES 

LAPIZZA 
Served From 4:00 Until 12:30 A.M. Daily 

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 

1110 Main Street Willimanlic 

M   Win atrip- 
Around the yfcrid 
in 79 <tysl PLUS 50 

LAND CAMERA 
PRIZES 

- 

EXCELLENT FOOD 

"Cocktails and Traditional New England 
Dinners By Candlelight" 

.    SONIC - 
Erei linen Jack bought hi* new 
Soak CAPRI   phonograph  it  the 

Ucgl store — he's become 
I M OC ever. You 
and he the biggest ever, 

- bay i f.APKf 
pa I   r tl little AS $19-95. 

month's special it the CAPRI 
550 — a w - high 
fidelity |   Rabin .-. ith 4-speed 
Wet*   r automatic Changer, 

;>hfier in attnune 
t*v:    ..    I GCMO.       only   *5995 

at yeur local dealer 

$ONlC  INDUSTRIES, INC. -.9 Wilbur St eel, lynbrook, N. Y. 

PICK THE PACK 
THAT SUITS YOU BEST 
Yes, try LM in the new Crush-proof Box. 
Try the handy L M Pack... then finish the 

v limerick about the pack that suits you best! 

5 F'y around the world this summer! 
Tht adventure of a Lifetime... is waiting far IM! 

Travel the route of Jules Verne's fabulous 
hero to the most romantic places in the 
world. London! Pans ... Rome ... Istanbul 
. . . Calcutta . . . Horn1 Kong . . . Tokyo! 
This could be row summer vacation . . . 
79 days of enchantment with all expt-n.tes 

paid. And all you have to do is write one    Said a popular B.M.O.C.:   Said a Phi Beta Kappa 

simple line of Enphsh! "The New Cnish-proof Box        named Jack: 

i 

HMPt UN PtC»S 
' Rcffitt 

Just finish the limerick about the pack 
tfi.it suits you best . . . the Crush-proof 
l.*M Box or the Handy LAM Pack. Sec 
simple rules in box below . . . and send in 
your entry TODAY! ^_ 

EASY   CONTEST   HULES 

-proof 
is for me! 

U closes so tight. 
Keeps my LtM's right, 

"I go for the LaM Pack! 
It's so handy to tote, 
In my shirt or my coat, 

FIRST PRIZE    r 

Trip around, the    *■• 
world in 79 days 

NEXT 50 
PRIZES 

Polaroid "Highlander" 
Land cameras 

I inivh the bmorick «boui whuhcver 
L*M pack MIIK you baM. 
Send war lul line viilh ihe wrapper 
or box from Ihc L*M pack you prefer 
(.1 facsimile will dn). . . (long wnh vour 
name and address, lo l.iM, P. 0. Boi 
1685, New York 4ftsN. V 
f'onicM  restricted 10 collei'C Mudcnls 
tntnc* muni tsc postmarked  no later 
lhan midtif(;hi. April JO. 1957. 
liniric-i will be |udgcd  on literary  ex- 
praMion, originality, sincerity and ap|. 
res ol thought, tXvision of our fudges 
is Had Winners will he rmtihed by mail. 

r«.       1 

WIMAM^^ 
Get Full, Exciting Flavor 
Plus the Pure White Miracle Tip 

LiveModerniDM 
America's fastest growing cigarette 

-a-. 
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